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Department wise Ptan Progress uPto 28th February 201 3

Sl No: Department Outlay Expenditure
Rupees in Crore

1 Agriculture 832.24 488.93

2 AHD 246.17 157.51

3 Cooperation 62.50 16.28

4 Cutturat Affairs 61.05 21.11

Environment 12.50 4.68

Finance 't50.70 3.35

7 Fishelies 206.00 67.47

8 Food & cS 9.65 3.87

9 Forest 114.06 55.48

10 6AD 21.60 0.95

11 Generat Education 287.60 85.08

1Z Heatth & FW 500.20 227.46

13 Higher Edn 287.86 245.98

14 Home 111.52 11.71

15 Housing 41.30

I&PR 26.10 5.98

17 lndustrles 547.45 289.48

18 IT 21176 | 64 10

19 LaDOUT 417.56 289.84

20 0.89 0.00

71 Legistature 0.58 0.91

22 LSGD 4629.00 1809.71

--f NoRKA I 15.!1 5.73

PAARD 5.15 0.65

Ptanning 130.83 96.81

26 Port 277.59 14.51

27 1165.41 496.l1

2E PWD 612.33 1472.20

29 Revenue 23.20 1,42

30 SCCT 737.71 518.54

31 Science &Tech 66.45 36.42

Social Justice 323.30 271.72

33 Sports L YA 95.92 67 .84

34 Taxes 7.92 2.85

Touasm 170.91 110.69

Transport 287.64 155.93

Water Resources 1301.55 561.12

Total 14010.00 7615.96
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No. 31/12lFin

GOVERNME T OF KERAIA

F|I{ANC€ IPIANI{ING AI DEPARTMENT

Date4 Thiruvananthapuram,02'06.2012"

CIRCULAR

Anrual Plan 2012.13 Incurrlng of Plan ExPenditure -Avoidance of

bunching of expendltu.e- Instruction3 -i$ued

For the last many years, it ha! b6en the pr.ctke of most of the Govetnment

degartments/ agencies that the major ponlon of the plan expenditure is Incuned

particulSrly in the last quarter of the financial year' This adversely affects the quality

r raislng requlslte .esources. its allocation and

evolving a need-based.botrowlng st.ategY lt has also been obse.ed that thete is an

increaslng trend on the part of Plart lmplementinS officers to transfer fr'nds to

TS8/Bank accounts and to p;ojeat such transfers as actual expenditure' A conscious

and concertbd effon has to be made to incur plan erpenditure durlng the 12' Ftue

Vear Plan in such manner that bunchin8 of expenditure towards the fag end of the

financial year is avoided.

2, With a view to leSulate cash flow and ensure plan spending in a balanced

mannea; all@ve.nment departments includin8 Local Sclf Institutions are to ensure

that at least 10of the plan expenditure is achieved In the flrst quarter ending 30s

June,3o% (prqgressive expendlture) in the second quarter endlng 3on-September'

604 (prog.essive expendfture) in the third quarter ending 3!1 O€cemb€r and the

remainiig 40% of the out|ay in.the |a5t quarter of the financia| year, subiect to a

e/t€ilhg of 10% plan expenditure in Marah ?013'

Subr

'

furth



' 3 All the Administrative Depanments and Heads of Departments are therefore
difetted to prepare a carendar ot action in respect of ihe plan schemes of 2012-13
suftk'rently i'| advance specifoing varbus adtuities such as formulation of scheme,
issue of admihistrative sanctions and technical sanctions, etc. so that thE aforesald
ta.geted levels of spending are achieved and steidy progress of plan exp€ndilure is

maintained during the whole of the financhl year, lt is funhe, made clear that the
practice of transferring pian funds to TSB/Bank accounts towards the end of the
financial yea.s wir not be encop.aged by Government and therefore such practke
should be totalv avoided in future.

4 The General rules to be observed lwhite Incurring public expehditure a,e
stipulat€d In Arflcle 40 of KFC Vol,l.partlcular reference is invited to Anicle 4O(C) (71

which stjpulates that ,.a Governrnent servant should not, on any account rcse.ve or

- appropriate by transfer to a deposit or any other h€ad or draw from the treasury
and keep in a cash chest, any po.tion of an app.opriation remaining unexpended
during the yea. in drd€r to prevent it from lapslng and use it for expelditure after
the end of rhe year. llo attempt ,hould be made to preveni lhe lapse of an

approp.iatio. by any trndue .ush of expenditure durinS March.. Cash as pe.-the
abeve stipulaticn includes Oemand Dfafts and Cheques also. lt is betng nbticed that
du.ing the fag qnd of the financial year a la.ge number of Demand Orafts are.being
drawn in contGvention ofthe stipulation in Article 40aC ) (7). tt is reiterated that any
withdrawal for avoiding lapse of fund in €xpgctatioo ot future expenditure and kept
in cash ehest (OD and Cheque) will be viewed as an irregularity of serious narure and
responsibilitv and accountability will be fixed accordingly. The DDs drawn for
genutne purposes should be delivered to the payees within a period of S day, f.om
the date of its drawar. Retaining DDs underivered in the qffices wir b€ viewed ai a
serious ir.egurarity and disciplinary action initiaied against the officers responsibr€.
fhey will also be liable to pay penbl interest @12% per annum on the DD amount fo,
the period ofsuch unauthorized retention of the DD in offhe.



5 The Finance (lnspection NT) Department wlll bring verification of compliance

of these instructions also in the ambh oftheir inspections.

KJAYA(UMAR

Chief Secretary

All secretarhs

All Heads of Oepanments

Privatc secreta.ies to all Minbtries

Xthe Nodal.of f lcer,www.fi oance.kerab.gov.ln

Forwqrded/By Order
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